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Sliirt Comfort.
FOR THE SKIN.

EZRA
124-12-6 E&st Washington Street 127-1- 33

Colds
How often yon hear it remarked:

" It's only a cold," and a few day
later leara that the man is on his
back with pneumonia. This is of
swch common occurrence that a
cold, however slight, should not
be disregarded.

Chamberlain's
Remedy

has gained Its great popularity and
extensive sale by its prompt cures
of this most common ailment. It
always cures and is pleasant to
take. It counteracts any tendency
of a cold to result in pneumonia.

Price 25c Large Size 50cJ
A Boon to Suffering Mankind.
Tiger Marrow Fat The only remedy

on the market guaranteed to cure i

Deafness, Catarrh, Piles and Rheuma-- i
tism. Vital Sparks, a positive cure for
Iost Manhood. Both of above sent by
mail for one dollar. Oriental Remedy
Co , 633 S. Spring St., Los Angeles,
Cal.
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Faciiies
for serving you with the best
the market affords in eatables
are unsurpassed. Our cold stor-
age department is fitted with all
the latest appliances for pre-
serving meat and vegetables. A
trial will convince you that wo
are headquarters for GOOD
THINGS TO EAT.

S.J.TRIBOLET,
110-11- 6

E. ST.
PHONE MAIN 61.
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'Phone Main
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W. THAYE
REMEMBER THE WHITE HORSE IN FRONT.

SECKAQUINA CINCHED

Apache Brave Convicted Under the
Live StocK Sanitary Law.

Seckaquina ,lhe aged Apache bravo, who
was 'brought down from Kort McDowell
a few days ago, was yesterday ccnvicteJ
in Justice Robertson's court on two
counts and was sent to jail for tweivy
days on each of them. ' The charges
were, first, stealing a cowhide, and sec-
ond, mutilating it before it was inspected,
the arrest having been made by G. O.
Scott, an inspector of the live stock sani-
tary board. The chief witnesses aga.nst
the Indian wore a Mexican and another
Indian, who claimed to be the owners of
the hide. JU'lf-'-e Kibhey prosecuted in
behali of the sanitary board and the In-
dian was defended by Jtev. W. H. Gill,
the missionary at McE'owell. and Frank
Mead, a special agent of the Indian de-
partment. A witness in his b?half was
Superintendent Goodman of the Ph;en:x
Indian school.

The case was an interesting one and
there were some amusing features,
though the trial was conducted with
sxeat solemnity. The officers of the kov-ernme-

conducting the detense, it should
be stated, appeared to see that jus 1 e

The man who can hardly crawl, and
has just strength to get through a day's
work, has no strength left for family
life. lie wants to be quiet ; to be alone,
out of sight and sound of everybody.

What a difference between such a
man and the healthy, hearty mail, who
romps with his children and rtdes his
laughing baby to "Banbury Cross."

What makes the difference? Usually
disease of the stomach, involving the
entire digestive and nutritive system.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery

organs of digestion and nutrition. When
these diseases are cured the hindrance to
the proper nourishment of the body i9
removed and strength comes back again.

"I am happy to say I am Retting to feel fine."
writes Mr. A. J. Vandenrater. of 873 West
Division Street, Chicago. 111. "In all I have
taken six bottles of ' Golden Medical Discovery '
and four or five vials of the little ' Pellets." They
have done me worlds of Rood.' These medi-
cines have brought the great change in me

a slow mope of a man that could hardly
crawl, tired and sick all (he time, and could do
no work. Now I can work, sleep, eat, and feel
fine, and that tired feeling is all going away. I
am very thankful that I wrote to Dr. Pierce.
His ' Golden Medical Discovery ' and his little
liver ' Pellets ' have almost made a new man of
me. I feel young as I did at thirty years. No
other doctorfor me, only Dr. Pierce."

Dr. Fierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on
receipt of 21 one-ce- stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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hand made trunks in stock. Suit
oases, bags, straps, etc. Keys
fitted. Old trunks taken in ex-
change. 'Phone red 394.
PHOENIX TRUNK FACTORY,

431 W. Washington St.

5 and 7 E. Washington St.
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':' Denver Sanitarium for consumptives and other invalids. Beautifully

situated among the foothills, two miles from heart of Denver, free
from smoke, noise and dust. Finest apparatus for treatment by X-ra- y,

: electricity, hydrotherapy, and massage. Large orchard and poultry
farm. Resident physicians. On block from Barnum car line. Private

' ambulance. 'Phone 3700. Villa Park P. O. Write for terms.

Tom's American Kitchen
Formerly of English Kitchen.

Parties served with extra fine real Chinese China dishes. Private
rooms and family style when desired.. Tom does all his own pastry. For
a good dinner on special occasions or. at ordinary times come to Tom's new
American Kitchen.

207 North Center Street, Phoenix, Arizona.

J. A trial will convince vou that T
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X3he ENGLISH KITCHEN
is the coolest and cleanest place to eat. Private dining room in con-
nection. Picnic lunches put up on short notice.. Commutation tickets
$4.50. 25 and 27 North First street.
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94.- - 'A". .'gSSvfif ?3 Made to order or a fine line of

WHEN Y0(J WANT A

HAIR BRUSH
That will please you in every way from
25c up to $3.00, see the big stock at

ELVEY & HULETT'S DRUG STORE
1.
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Buy the Best

Cough

WASHINGTON

A

BABCOCK
BUGGY

Will Please You

East Adams Street

was done, and truth discovered, lah.r
than in the defens-- of a criminal, for as
was clearly stated by Air. Mead, the Go-
vernment desires only to the laws
obeyed and defends its wards only to tha
extent of seems that they ara not im-
posed upon.

From the testimony it was learned that
when the Indian was arrested he was
found on the bank of the river, hammer-ins- ?

the hide with a his- - roek, one of tho
processes in his method of dressing it pre-
paratory to its conversion into mccea
sins. The Jtexiean and Jniian Fay they
asked him where he got the hide ar.d ho
replied that he got it at the Arehc r
ranch. They told him it belonged to
then! and construed a confession of theft
from the fact that he then gave them
fifty cents for it. Mr. Gill said the In-
dian told him he got it at the Archfr
ranch and Mr. Goodman said th,- lnd an
told him he found it near the river. His
accounting for the possession of it wa.--i

entlrtlv toe profuse for consistency and
instead of winning the court over to his
side he kept his honor guess!ng.

But the really interesting things oc-
curred when Seckaouina we"t on t' e
stand himself. The first hard job was to
get him under oath in a way that would
make him appreciate his so'emn and del-
icate position. Two efforts wtre made
to swear him before he even pretended to
understand. Finally Mr. Mead toll himthrough an interpreter that the "preit
United States wanted him to tf 11 the
truth" and tho court added'undtr p ty

of the law." whereupon .ludgs Kit-be- y
Inquired what the court thought th;

In.lun knew about law.
But he was tinaliy" "pedestaled" unon

his honor and told to relate the actual
circumstances of his alleged outlawry. Itwas then that 1.1s eyes shon- - with th".
true romance of the Indian nature andrising above sordid things he declaimed
most poetically in the beautifully round-
ed figures of the Apache tongue. He
waxed eloquent in picturing the eternal
hills that surroi'nd Fort MeDowe'l: indeTibing the silvery-threa-d of the Verdo
river as it winds its way to its conflu-
ence with the Kio Salado: in paintirg theprstoral scenes amid which his eightv-si- s
years of life have been sppnt: in recapit-
ulating his many conferences with Gen-
eral Crook, General Harney and other no-
table military lepders of the frontier In
the days that tried men's komI1; but rev-e- r

v. word did he utter about the lime
worn cowhide he was convert:r.g into
shoe leather when he was ambushed an 1

captured by the minions of the law. All
the testimony that the territory t out
of Seckaquina could be written on a ver
small piece of paper, but it was a veri-
table inspiration to those present who
previously thought there was nothing
sublime in the conceptions of the nativ ;

American. There may be yes and no in
the Apache language, but such trifling
words are not employed in telling things
on the witness stand. SeckaQuina's tes-
timony was finally concentrated into thepreviously made announcement that thehide came from Archer's ranch.

He was found guilty on the testimony
of others and as a result of diversified
stories told in his behalf. After the trialto over a man who sympathized withthe persecifted poet said he had heardthat the hide was an old one used in some

on a grain header and wasthrown away, when It was picked up i,v
the Indian. The bull from which ithad been taken hid be n dead sixyrs. But the hido 'n court badcertainly never been used by anybody,
not even a bovine, for manv a long day.
It was as dry as a hone and as hard as apiece of armor plate.

G. ft. Scott, the arresting officer, tr'e I

to Introduce somn adverse "character"testimony bv asking the defendnnt if Itwas a fact that he recently sold his wife-fo- r

thirteen dollars. The nuest'on was
ruled out as Irrelevant and it wasthought by some in the courtroom thatit was an unwise riuestion. even if ad-
mitted, for if Mrs. Seckaquina is any-
where near as old as her husband, thefigure named vould in ro wise reflectupon tho business judgment of the

Lots of white- - men sell young-
er women than that for less mony.

o
1100 REWARD $100.

The readers of this paper will be pleased
to learn that there Is at least one dreaded
dieease that science has been able to cure
in all its stages; and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the onlv Dositive
cure known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrh belnp a constitutional disease
requires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
1 atarrli cure Is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, and frivinj?
the patient BtrenKth by building: un the
constitution and assisting; nature In doins:
its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers, that thev
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Send for list of tes
timonials. Address.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by Lrupe;ists. 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Watch for the notice of the enter-ta'nme- nt

to be given shortly by the
pupils of the Indian school.

Nothing Succeeds Like Success.
DR. niBBARD

IS KNOWN THROUGHOUT
THE IOUTMWUT AS A

Lealintt Specialist

UCHRON'C DISEASES

He has tho confidence
and putronaga of tlu
leading business men.
and most prominnnl
citizens of Arizona. Tlio
Doctor is .1 craduuto

Harvard Medical Colloce. Was fornerlj a mem-
ber of the Rhode Island and Colorado State Medical
Societies, and Unitko jstatks I'knsiox Exam-
inee. Health is wealth Economy to be well !

Are you Butforinp from torn chronic affection?
Are foil weak, sick and onablo to irform the
ordinary duties of life? If so, bowaro of patent
medicines, inexperienced and unskilled physi-
cians. Dr. Hibbard employs none but rational
and scientific methods be uses no injuriou-drne- s

in removine: tho poisonous etlects of
BLOOD AND PRIVATE DISEASKS from th.
system. SEXDAL WEAKNESS, with all its
baneful effects positively cured by the latest
and best remodiee. Chronic, nervous, blood,
kidney, urinary, bladder anil special diseases
treated iz. a strictly manner.

Hibbard Euildiuy,
26-2- 8 South 2nd Av., Phoenix. Arizona.

Consultation free. Hours 10 to 12 ; 1 to 3, and
6 to 7, Address all communications,
SKILLFUL SUCCESSFUL

RELIABLE

4
PROGRESSIVE

"NOTHING sells lik? it.
Tr lroens th H' ITS and PACK

smooth and freefroin roughness, tan,
etc. 25 cents a bcttle; a la-g- er one f jr
50 cents.

You get it at

Drug store,
Opposite City Hall.

PHOENIX, ARIZONA.
'Send ub your mall orders. We are

Froir pt."

Eear's drug store has bears in the
window.

Everyone
Needs a

Spring Suit of

Clothes.

We are headquarters for fine tailor
ing. We have the nnesi selection aiu
the most up to date tailoring establish-
ment in the west. Don't forget us when

j;ou want a nobby suit.

D. NICHOLSON,
IMPORTING TAILOR.

Phone Red 965. 37 West Wash isr ton Street.
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E. S. Wakelin
Grocer Co.
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THI
is what we want

YOU TO KNOW.
We sell on!) the best, gro-

ceries and you safe money

by buying from os.
Remember we have the best

Teas and Coffees for the money.
We deliver you orders very

promptly anywhere In town. Get
your

GROCERIES
AT

FRANK GRIEBEL'S
218-22- 0 W. Washington St.

Phone 431.
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' Negligee and Golt stylo:? for
hot weather wear; a line assort-
ment of Madras, Silk, Fercale,

sj Pongee and I.inc-- Shirts, made
Up in this season's l:tte:;t pat-
terns: all standard makes. &
YV." "Calumet." "Eagle," etc. All
glades. .10c to ?3.00. See our

pi special at TGc.
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Pajamas
and

Night Shirts

"We carry an elegant

line of Nainsook, Per-

cale, Domel and Linen

Garments for night

wear.

$1.00 to $5.00
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WEAR WELL, AND Vi
wmkm style satis- - v

FACTION-IT- 'S A H; jSlfefej
PLEASURE TO IIAVE lMfel
VOU CALL AND SAY I Mi

mPWm "LET ME LOOK AT WiiMMMJPIPM THOSE R&WTROUS. H 1MV$&
f$MBmm ERS I SEE ADVER- - ml
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5ummer nats
All the newest
effects iu

WOOL AND STRAV.

GOLDBERG

ITMl r fl W
11 3 M

Are easy shoes the hind you
need for hot weather and stylish
shoes as well, all leathers for all
kinds of wear, in Shoes and Ox
fords.

We
advise

Tende rfeet
to try a

pair
Gf cur

Buckskin
cr

Canvas
Shoes.

EXCLUSIVE FOR. MEN AND BOYS.
Corner Washington and First Streets.

.CLARK-PRAT- T
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CusiomFit Shoes

OUTFITTERS

McCormick
Mowers and Rakes

Meadow Queen
Buckrakes
and Stackers

Baling Wire
Barb Wire
"Pittsburg Perfect1 '

Fence
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we will place on sale the

balance of our 35c, 40c and 50c Ginghams.
It is the chance of the season for women who

appreciate bargains. Early buyers will have the best
choosing and you shouldn't miss this offering of 35c,
40c and 50c Ginghams at

rrn-rf)- .

Immm

2c a yard.

BEST ALWAYS
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